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Appendix __ _ to British - U. S. C.'!. Agreemen,t 

I I 

Regulations for the coordination of the exchange 

of' . colla.teral material. 

1. - The parties agree to exchange all collateral material, as that expressio~ 
is' commonly:u.nderstooC'. by the operating agencieS! of the parties and whether 
set forth on paper o!" incorporated in a physical object of apparatus and 
however acqu.ired, which may be applicable to' the traffic analysis or the 
cryptanalysis of ~.foreign·cocmunic:ation system. 

f 

l 
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Collateral material. shall include among .other' things: 

b~ 
c., 

Information regarding aids to communicatio~ int€ll~gence. for' 
exnmple, mathematical, techniques. cryptana:j.ytic machinery, 'or 
special intercept equipment. 
Cryptographic instruction messages and service messages. 
Captured, compromised,or acquired communications eqUipment 
and documents,' includingL.I-:-:-_______ ---Ilcryptographi'c keys, 
and cryptographic inst~uctions. 

d •. Informati'on about foreign communications derived from other 
sources, such as agents or prisoners of war. 

e. 
f. 

g. 
h. 

Technical write-ups, including' registered publications. 
Techrical aids to translation and evaluation, sugh as diction
aries, glossaries, a.tlases, and. transliterations •. 
Training material. ' 
Generai information about· foreign communicat'ions. 
Governmental publications on communications • 

. . 
3. E~ch party may make suggestions for the acquiSition of collater~l material 
by.the other party 'and may offe~ its assistance or request the asshtance of' thE 
other i~ making a general or particUlar acquisition. 

4. The. exchange may take the form of a gift, loan, sale, or rental. or by 
renderin'ga.vailable, or ?therwise,as may be agreed by the: operating agencies 
of the parties •. 

-
'5. As to all collateral materiai which is subject to exchange, 'each party 
aMll deliver'to the other a list of the material now on hand az:td- shall also 

, deliver'monthly a 1ist of all accessions. 

'6. The operating agencies of the parties shall establish st'ancllirds for. forms 
and lists and a standard or ideal catalogue of collateral material. 

'I 1. The operating agencies of the pa.rties sh~.ll exchange lists of best 
cognizant sources. 

S. Thl? partie's, shnli keep each, other informed of plans for pr'ojects in the 
, field of' coll~teral materinl nnd slli~ll divide the labor in cases where sueh 
. division will utilize the personnel and facHi ties of both parties in the 
most efficient and sati'sfactorymanner. 

9. It is recommended that the operating agencies establish field liaison 
in the acqy.isition of collateral mater'ial .. 

10. The party furnishing collateral material is not required, ,but is permitted, 
to divulge i.ts source. The party furnishing '\Y'ill indicate the relia.bility or 
authenticity of the materinl. 

11. All of ,the provisions of tbis AppendiX are subject to the limitations of 
Paragraph,Four, of the Basic Agreement. 

eclassified and approved for release by NSA on 04-08-2010 pursuant to E.O. 12958, as 
mended. ST56834 
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Appendix ___ to :British - U. s. C.!.. Agreement 

Regulations for t~e coordination of the exchange 

of eollateral material 

1. The parties agree to exchange all copateral material, as that expression 
is commonly.understooc. by the operating agencies of the parties and whether 
set forth on paper 0:':' inc"Orporated in it physical object of apparatus and 
however acquired, which may be ,applicable to the traffic analysis or the 
'cryptanalysis of a foreign coomunication system. 

Collateral material shall inClude among other. things: 

a. Information regarding aids to communication intelligencej'for 
~xnmple, mathematical techniques,' cryptanalytic machinery, or 
special inte.rcept eqUipment. 

b. Cryptographic instruction messages and service messages. 
c. CaptUredi,. cqmpromised, or aCCluired· communications equipment 

:~~:;~f~~~~;·~~hIbCt~e~;~tl011S. .1 cryptograph~c' keys,' 

.d. Information abou~ foreign cClIllllUnications derived from other 
sourc'es" such as agents or prisoners of war. 

e. Technical write-ups, includlng regis·teredpublications. 
f.' ·Technical aids to translation and evaluation; such as ,diCtion-

aries. glossaries, atlases, and transli terations. _ ' 
g. Training material. 
h.' General information about foreign commuili"cations. 
f. .Governmental publications on 'communications~ 

3. Each party may make suggestions for the acquisition of collateral material 
by the other party and may offer its assistance or request the assistance of thE 
other in making.a general or particular acquisition. 

4. The exchange may take the f6rm of a gift, loan, sale, or rental, or by 
rendering available, or otherwise,as may be agreed by the ope;rating agencies 
of the parties.. 

5. As to all collaterq,l Inc'lterial whichis subj'ec~ t'o.exchange, each party 
shall deliver to the other a .1is·Ji of the materi9-1 now on hand and shall also 
deliver monthly a list of all accessions. 

6. The operating agencies of the parties shall establish ~tandards for forms 
and lists arid a standc.1.rd or ideal catalogue of ·collate.ral material. 

7. The operating agencies of the parties' shetll . exchange lis.ts of best. 
cognizant sources. 

8. ,The partie's shall keep each other informed of plans for projects in the 
field of collateral material nnd shall divide the labor' in cases where' such 
di viston will utilize the personnel. and facilities of both parties in the 
most efficient end satisfactory manner. ' 

\. 

9. It is recommended that the operating agencies est.ablish field liaison 
in the acquisi tion of collateral materlal •. 

, 
10. The party furnishing collateral material is not required, but is.permitted, I 

to divulge its source. The' party furnishing will indicate the reliability or 
authentiCity of the materia),.. . 

11. All of the proir:i:sions of this AppendiX are subject to the limitations of 
Paragraph Four of the :Basic Agreement. 
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